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bi. d. ri. ksi. f.isv.l li SIMI . ' r ,„v ,|„.„ry is this; ! nmnbere.l A should be mnd« on Hie

.ritclies take" t ■' il..-.■»- Giie day Bi. derbu k, the steward, WU8 i ea.»t coa.«t of Grimiell land.' The let

in..s3'iSir'"‘

lABXISlSTRATOR’S v..,„.vnciww

ret to die alHive-n.im'd SS * TERMS STKIC^lTiS^

“ M.Manson&CiJ.!<• With the UI
day of Augm

'"'Hi Dd tbe same tq ' FBUXT STBEKT.

Gre. ly...l. ly foiv..'
tmu- oMil 11

: One day Hi. derlm k, ihe 
. pi. kmg lichens on the nH-ks, and be . ter g<H-s 
. ran B4 rosH a piece of tlcsli licti to a Ik- b ft, i 
, string He liroughl it to tbe 
1 wli.-re wc wen- and reisTti'd the 
. eov.-rv Ij. (ireelv. »i.-.lerbick Hioiight book

imcmtc wliBl should i "I

1 ru k« and gave hiii
reeiy sent for Kre<l- 

liiuilcs in

ical, I 
tlcsl.

hail eaten a part of Hie
ig the information from

ight bo.
Greely , devialjoii 
Bietler- Grei-ly sa.Vi 

and ' lailitude of s

.y be foil

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThU IWihr never Varies. A in,Arvel

and raiiliot lie sol.l in . ..nipetilion with the 
mullitnde of low test, sli.-ri weight, .him 
or jiho-i'hste (Miw-der.-. S.-1.1 only in eans; 
Royal llakitig Powder Vo., t'«i Wall .Street.

Of Voter’s Al t* 18T«.
Elretoral Wstrict of NuiMmo.

, h.vc been aps 
.\gcms fur the ,

BrItiHh I’olnmbia Fire Inimr- 
anre CompaDj.

bi act for Naiiaumi on.l Vieinky and 
now ready to areepi Risks.

Stmliay and Treasurer. I Xanaiimv
V.cioH,.M.y,trt.ti«i. : .. 1 J, nnh^tsS*^’

are :

:jpjDU8TRY.
SAANICH LIML

liieely that it was liiiman flesh

.hoilld In- fH-rmiUed. . IlKMI
II should not be given j RAPKK. RAl’Kl! A 
win. on an uuknown Ic tlon ,.f-a.-. ..r.leoi.

EMBKlt
.ve a . I. 
ir Uoxe

E. PEIEBT,
L.\\I> .\NI>

MINE 8UKVKYOR.
WALLACE ■‘TRErr X.AV.MMO..

OEOOBBIE8;DBY 000®8,i 
ProYisioiis, Boots,

i flvPradiiarV. '

itr-

AV. PAKKINT -
( HSlSlERt lAI, STREET.

SAXAIMO B C. .



^^Sr^^£:IFORESTER^S
R.'& LAWRKXCK. Manrr.

. • Wim Fkb Pubm.—*lir raply to 
^C. licBrt% tatt« in 
«( Rllv I win expkia to th« pab-

tOJM St tt«t
,:BMiil«Bcii o<Jlir. CrD. CUrk in pnw^ 
«iWMMIr. l>. ChiilioA MolW ibm 
sM MW wlisl I dM with tbc form,

S£r^:;UT^ Ji^s

Foand at Qiulicam. Fio-mc.
■ «j«AUCril TOSI.

>OTICK.

be Midi tlwT sw at mv hoam yet—I * 
am waitmtt <» ioatractioiu from the 
rpowasl 8ecretar> as I think 
tiw forma are unnecewawr b* ther 
«M*«r db tlw Sim Oua iMBk in 0>;. 
tarioOtMBn 1 €0106 ftooi. X wroio to’ 
VkBflria to Mk if « Coil»rtor of Vot« |
swfsiri-inirS"^

SHIP New York.
Xeidwr lb« ownm or anderoiannl wiU b 
mpamdUe foi'anr Mia ruotru-lrd b>- lb 
fww of thr

__________ -
fcy/fay. i*be bu& » he waited . few -Jounwd mi i
««Mltt)awtflhe Kceivtd inatructhmaj
from the Fhninrial SccnAarv. Now)________________ M. BBAY, Regi»tor.

BBIOKHAULDIG.

la^i7£tlMlai was a^wiiif
to the o«w of Betanui« OOcmTi^

8ATUBDAY.AUQ.14tm.
At IhHr l•tc-nic Onmn.ls. on !

Bank, of the Millrtrraro. [

For Sale. 1
r«ur -iluated on Holiburton ami St-.
ch^ Plrm, II, the city of Nanaimo, with 
a bou*ra tall r,.nl»,l) ihcrron.

Al«. Ml acre* o( laud .m ihr (omoi i
iX-Js:,”£K''

.......... ,

Great
Bargama' 

GOME AND SEE.
bl*«r,i Mni. W.ailli-o h.~*- ..■ < t**!'- 
JM rard* oJIcf Toarllmr at II laol* lor

- ■ - -

TRUNKS MADE TO ORDER

I >oti«* C 'li«*n|>.

Look Here!

;„r n..:i

TSanaJino. July 20lh.3m.

loTt.TiH. (»T varl in Maik 
aiwl nikir-

IbiaWa wMlh raabinrm at U -Ynt.. aortb 
7A ornla prr , ard.

New I- roar Hwh- ••> OM a rlba|. aad r>"<t 
MM aiewitr’ aa«l )ai-kr<« Mlliaa al rrr> lu« 
Wblw SaaiaiT Mann*! ml 1 SliU.^h.r Owr

DR. RENWICK, ■ MtkTtr. M .
lo^ ba u, baad i^4»dM

4«k WM«, aa 1 at the hut poUie m«e«- 
%(N|aidfac madb) in this Settle- 
Suhe^tomafcaMoUeteat ' 
«f hit pwn make. Molett, if yon 
yonr letter oner again, yon wiB 
thatynndid not pm«« -An Ah 
Bettbr'-aBar. »Aa ABurai

but the ■

T^her Wanted.
UlV.cber.p.^^„^.

I..H.C.P..M,K.C.S.,
!>. S. A.. Kto. I

fail br conaulu'd prufrwionally al the j 
PrnviarlAl Hotel,

I Virtoria Cre-ieent. |
‘Between Ibe hour* ol 10 a. in . ami I«;»l 

andTaadOp. m 
Sfkh July, 1««.

• IJS renu per rant

ARTHUB BULLOCK’S
4'eewoent

Teewlaab
Aami Urn the Naeib lirui.b ai... 

Mrr-anlilr In.iiraivr

rsas

rnrnayiittbmlHmknZS^Mr. MoBet 
abownd them a Bh of aB te
ESSefe 
aSaSSv—'
SSSL'oSSSSSS.rSsi
a^mwHfruibaaJtfyonkiiwryw
aahl^Eitl waa nS
serenuMMt, nor in fact anyone dm.
Ton poor. ignomntfrioLlhwnI w 
teeite a latter from a gareniBUBt oO- 
ner.lMnaami£^^^ aa
ran « end teBthoaotthn lint 1 
ea^alettarfrantba Hoh. Mr. So 
-n  ̂aiid^taBantt -

gan^wlnmiiSt^haDda i 
thor) and ow lay hatt f ‘

S»0 k. III■■■MIJ, awwwTwr, imi i 
WMdhaiieDotto maanading to y

.■ns as
... ftianda told 
wkb etmunon

fmm. and t toko tt STwIiat it ia 
nntCb, na 1 know adamratatSMB «ai

rtLaMM-to. My ^ ia wham I 
doam n naniiamiy. aa 1 am my own 
■aa^. lamnotaoewintable to any 
ouefor M non attawdanoe to thes'-rsrsji^.rj's S'inasrttfi.'Sirs£
asf.’Si.Tiaiits
In tkb emntty om> man is aa good 
amuher. 1 dont know how it u ha 
in Onlnito Now Molatt,in oondiidt
1 moot atato that yon can dm away 
Pmhk MoMtaTfbll him e4i

S^sSf^-taiss
lbi>|nwdiMiiMWna,tlie NdiBBo” wiB 
Mpytma fiak some dne to^ and 
kmorynn with the aemitod modal of 
the ■'KaiiktB of Tar" and amatkally 
deeante yon wkh the leather* of yonr

P BMlTH.amieiaiy.

United Ancient
Order of Droids.

TwBidT SreBli^;, Aagwt Srd, 
W.H.BBCKBB.

EXGUIBIM TTwrii^ i

Hotics to Contractors.
Tender**’'......................................
oW„‘:
around

^nklorm.
ofTeoder and Agieemrut u. eiecute a boiul

i&lSiBAXKRUPT
PRI€ft;»i!must be proeurrd at the Oovrrnnieut 

Nanaimo The lowen or any letulrr in*
St. nn.AY.

Nanaimo. B. 0.. JiuV^“i«m“^ LAW

Tenders Wanted,
M’!iSl be ro
Sni

U G H E S,
Long Bridge, Nanaimo, B. C.

msm

......
n. S. Maciloiiald.

llAUilt KTuN>TKH>:T NtNAIMi'

Fire Insunimi !

at N.naii.,-. wh.. t. ,, r*...ir»e t. .e,r>

....

Ktt* iM.y .a the , i|> . ,M hlj—1, «^V,7‘4h,-.

iSf
CLOTHIH G

: A;:!:a;b:‘...............

iwi^lilisIlNew Stock to Hand, JAMES HARVEY, .r-rr.

JSSSS No Shop Worn goods
“AMEUA,”! 3pUS.?«Kj"

D. SMITH. Seemarj

WBHeam KanaioKi on • T"R T^l^TN
THI7B8DAY MOBNINO. RJ A

Angnst Gth, 1886,
AtSo'dMklorVhMria.

Pare toe toe Rowad Trip, ea-TO.

se^iTr-i.irfi
forirew Weetminster

andVanooBTiBr!

• iiMMUb I \l. -TlIKt r
NAN UM<> 11 <

IVfiVnTlV. Ilf

CXiLISHand ( A%Ani l> 
>1 <• r <• li H II il i M Itl

LEVI. THE TAILOR,
..... .

an,I rant, ftw 0«

fVr;.

P'OM C'AMII OXI.Y'.

S’.'Vl'fT,’.

N A N A I H «

REGEiVED I Pioneer News Agency.
BtiEIO Hou^e S

t CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Raper, Raper A Co.

at f iirr^ril 
ratr^ ..f pmium

W. H. MORTON,
. '■MMKIii m i-TKKET NANAIMO 

iMrwiiTi.li tNii io:.Ai.i:it in

MUlinery and Dry Goods,
BIBIWiN< Fl tiW f H*-

\ !' Ti-kr

•C \ VB|< lM» h 
I.O, K -TIT. II I Avn A

< . lli.r >.aiua Ma.l.iia 
M.rkei

.< M\ t l> \ I Alt..I .

• HKitaai.d .11 kiial.

Id Otter thia date the

Mr *Bt*ert DnuBir**

W.R MASON,
MwrrAHe,ia.aiwm, 

Beat rad MM CeUMtor, 
CoBreyramr, Etc.

5* awJSJrfwcnrity.

WALLPAPER, mimmmBookkolJeni and iStationers,
additmna Utet, mmie i., .nr alromt.

I «l*Ii,inerT enAMr* a. to ,-aiTT

......1. fs.Airrii,
TEKMr* . A>H

Which is olTered at IX>W pnVcKH by the :'W«V. Vte*tia« Omto ^ rjm. Wntui* liMka tod î
undendgned. I «>Mna and llelodtena-A md, .* uS InaUUmeol i., amt, M nW piAa-rTm ' TliK O'VI.A

, nmurona graiba. inrhaltar ttw taim ala Nanaimo twan.l F.adarap leaal Bill'
RED HOUSE, •“* '7 in •>*<* Fai?? amt; Practical

A. MAYBE *00. aap™. aApSTi,',!"”
Banaimo.July 30tb. U»a.lm.___________ I

FOTl S.A.LE.

ElU Hotel!
Situate at the head of Comn* Wharl, nu«
mSf fitful l-u^^ tJ^'ug^n^

at^ko*,
wn^lIj>aiA-^*er wiahea. will'----- - — -
^“br o^'d on easy ter 
U«i^. to leaee the

. Nnnnlmo. Watchmaker,

DO NOT look at THIS! IN NANAIMO

mntble premUea 
term., a* the punhaser 

the busine**. For fur 
ply to Jona Caanfew,

awpsiiuia=E3SS*H

Alp*.- and atoriaa lika Townnr'a -Ear- -

I=£g?ir;22fs:2:
Sl?Li^S£S!fi

in the nmnisea, or U)
DONAI.D8MI1...

Real E*Ut* Agent.
Alao ftor Hale Cheap

on Eaay Temia,

Sf.’AiLSS? 'SJS^rs^.s,
“ 1H^A1?l“'^

Nanaimo, July 2Srd. (2***
__________ {WUndard Crop

Hhip Harvey 2»iIIs.~ 
Neither the owiicn or undmianed wiU be

I hav.. ik.m I
' da, tiul Ibpv an- rv.eiip.11 ]

Ha e y,m»-T, itii |»ie„i H«1 l>.m,wr ab»,» 
my 1‘almX t lipper 8pnim He.1 * timde l.v the ' 
I.em m.*haiiM ,m ihianwat ttnlethe l,^

n-ttimr.) tiie nattH. dat tiul Ik 
w.wk i

.______ A FI
1 RIM KFBV <iI,AN8 W.aHK an.l all -h*
.■r.p»H« of I.ami-8 It. ^,mk. ami WAN. 
I-AFKK a m-Bl af,-iailv Has no eiluhitiun 
tlip tam.maan.1 *.iel.l u-eeipr—the "Koi W-, 
t.-r KLUTkll L A Ml' - lie-l.rec reet invent - ' 
ed,rivuumMn-liSlil*ilblU- learn .hI than 
any other ere, nm-W- jjm-y . I«- mie,l up
m aii> way b. .uil llw buyer All .al.-w eie. - 
in. lampa have |>r.>ve.l a taitiiro with the 
e..-ep»..m thi. .ae-, ami JttllN Hlt.BEKT, 
HmaumMeeH. Kaiiaim... i. the onlv teawe

I hat keepe them in ol.ek t-HE A r pr*i f A8>1

I •imiiK-r' ikl .Mrppt*

MRS.J,C;M.CREC0R.
P 18111..NAIll 1

Andaltki...-,,.

■ nr::;:.!;:*;:;?’
;rT'“;'rh‘.A...

% irHl ra4r.tPtl

IMM UHh BAKJII. wv ,h.
J'rr'l h*vu.'i t

All kinds of
Undortakiiig,

iHtNIION Till: NIMKTFVO' N’OTICF

inl bab k.-r^w-eal -a Rtark M'alnul

Mllllwry. Rrtom ftondn,

gim* A|-|-rp,iii. r. vyu.i„l

W. WILSON,

II.. r. ai..rp.| |.. b,.

H|a>r4>

'’k:C',“.,......
'’’'-‘''’i.yor.V;'”

i.i Fr..|>,

hBCtetT*

I*iil>Uc -A-iiotion !
itthadwaBiaghoaM of Dr, Walkcm.

tAstudsy.MjSlBtr 188«, *
At Throe o’clock. p.m..

DRY GOODS - 
MILLINERY.

jCaakeka The tkadi mumBad at the moot room

____  — ‘U- CASH pur. Imaea over •»
M^Nom the Addrom. -Naiutaiver Fl'KNnr k 

I'NIiEKTABINti R..am., mmroiile Uh- OM 
tian. BAMTION KTRFkT. NASAIMO

AttHN Mll.nrKT, rt-iyaApt.

WM. H. COBURN
fuDy M-lertetl 
«1 stock of

OOHT4IO 
**tiiooi.a vicrroHiA.

Piirma

Dry Goods, Millmery,
Hats, Bonnets, Etc., i—. ii.i,ro-tL_

To hia unui line oi i St^j iu12rii:;:s;;;7«,'
CFB0CEB1E8 Rad ---------- ---

PBOVISIONS.

I Female Teacher Wanted. >rict hi b.r,ue ,
jAppIiratoat. ..lU»r.rr..vp.lbv the un- ■•'-1 ^

----------

►ftit r
, M HKAV I . ................

UflUN M( I)ovali).

....................... ..-

",i::^;r!:ri',r.-..
.Naimiuw., ail. JuiH . 18... l,„

K. IIIIUI.

R. CRAIG
I {lti<*UMiiiitli,

Raatioii SI reel HHdgr.

N’% Vd-< >>>*
■■f Ml k IM>'

MADE TO ORDER

$2D0 REWARD.

a

SEWING MACHINES

Men’s Clothing.
iii.ANkirrs. uie..

€d rcMMvrlfM.
Wkl. b will t, h.M rp.(.H P.I ,.,H r.

<t HFAiiaM n« «b.

NAKAIMO

MARBLE WORKS.
A. HKMIKRSUX. l-mprleli.r.

M wtturr, *e,i'y 
NOTH E

•acoitiiOAi
Attirloe to BCotfae

J.-I1..TT

tl lll.AKKW AV

NOTICE

The N
Wfduh, Ititlnt 4 r,.„

•i.>1. iiidow.■%,
I I flf ieprv

^g-ggSlsIps^M
-----------------
!fSS:ir‘

a "-"HU,
^ Practical Saddler,

Horses for SrIbrmaiouMaTtiuNi.

udHaneBBlfakw.l T. F. qoiNN,

w run. pnatTiTiTri , a.. . «n-i»

' *■*!!**" •" n-'hto-l n-.t

Aiwa,, .a, ban.,
and roadr u. nr.ler 

FIMNT 8TUFKT N AN AIM-.

r III !■! h I N .a' 8*i'n"> U'.'[Iml

i.‘:Hr.in.'.rETir

s»IIII» l-'rnn«>t<
N. iib. r dip Uip in,.|pr,i*nel
hp rp8t-.h-il.|p |..r .111 .|p|a> <>-iiir*<tP< 

•• al..r<-
r II ,8To

.-■iir*<tp.| I

>NP: M.vler

frXklf toAl^K.

TfVoA BTin tr ItTL u
.-i iKiwmP maun p.,.rp.. t
-......"--->“1.8-..liiS;,..,.,

I. D. JOBES *00 ,

'' -"''t 1'. , ,„ ',■7,i;;;,Kr
V.lMAinja. • f '•Mllll



laBaiffl# gtn ^nss,' TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES! i
'^sAnnfnAV," JUr.v ai« i»». liilimisiviETO I'BEE rHKSS. '

Explosion of Coal Dost!
|On(hoKt«

M. V. vu.\ shii>i>in{t« ! —
Th>-(it.umKkit>gm-( ii(.f llK l'aoUu ' . . , ' V .sS:;^';;:Sr^a1l5rSlli■»

Van.ouv.r Cual t:..H . ^al. Oovorunu-nt in clos.nj: «»K; Bay <.f
f —IHic wtiilH Kmiieia iiikI Ui«-v..y IfliU*'

________ <■

TIm‘ t‘ti'»nl!<liip Alki i» illU' l<>-il:»y 
<n>u> f*'"' Kninciw

orniiu'nt in cKtiiint; 
-Tlmlfiir to Amvrioati tinlif 
lipvpj licit- to be an att( i>l to fotte

. ‘K limit to
i iiriro of Xii I'^vonl ii conlrovaray bi-twionOamula 

ami I’nilca SUU«, Fo an In Inroe lli«
, - ______ ■ I'nitcd HtiitCF to ojK ii ita markcla to

Wt-miiBtoii HIiIiu.Iiib'. : ‘ >‘iiadi»n wbab nu n n» a w tri.-ni.-nl of
■ion' of the

_____ irpi of 3fi00
„ n coal, ami will !h-towctl 

bv tlic Alexander to-day.
'Tl.. -lii|. New York(in tow 

■Alexander) arrived on

i)HeFtion So

■f the 
iraday ,I«mi 
lid WellinK-

hereaftor made.
of the

bawit-pce, one hundred 
niilea loll}!, ten to twenty iiiilea wide, 
and dtirini: tiie inontha of Au}!ii«t and 
Mareli ia re»«rt«l to for niaekerel fiali-

le Oecan Kill)! i» oi 
eanto of \Velliit)!lon <;> 

le nliip Orepm in lakiilie nliip Orepm in lakiii)! 
■ arjrn of Welliii)!tnn eoal.

.a^*';:r:- ‘
i* daily ox- Brilinh (bnei 

^ WellinRton:,

In 1871 aometliing 
ntteiiiptr-il but had to 

lied at the requrnt of tlie

|d0Dn]d,aie all eeveroly burnli 
; nooin FBOH HAHAlllO. ^

‘g^iicen of t*c i Cteorgo Watch, not teverefy b^ril 
r,,» -Ian. Crow waa biiiiit about the handa
"' and face, and after liaring hia wounda
II- Bunted • dreanetl, wulketi to hi* renidenoe tm

bUySoorvlied. > ^ «UUtion tO-Uio M9ve tho Fbet
------ Officer and eeveral of the crew got

Juat before 12 o’clock -on Thumday **«htly ainged,Jbnt not auffldent to 
the rapid ringing of the boll of the (^'cnt tlicni going to aea. A m 
*tcani*lii|. yucen of Uio Padfle, Cai>-
tain AlexanJer, taking on a cargo of i »'«« <^»caped unhurt, ai
eoal at tl... nhiite. of the Vancouverijh^ hMil^ncd to lie away from tfiel 
Coal Comimny, and the er>- of fire!‘wb^h at the time of the fire. 
indict<*<l that something seriou* hod ! . PtJTTnio oegTH* Fibe.

'ha'
The €ltea|i»

mjmm^ HblH

Kkanciw'o, July ---- , ......... ... ...........
f’liniiiieie’n Wasbington Hpeeial says. Atfficer of the Marine l>e]inrtine 

i tliat the Senate in Kveeulive Seasion I others were brought liy- tlie road 
1 |H-»tcrdav rejecU-d tlie nomination of, tlie same place, and it wa* a pitiable 

B,.,.cber a* t’.dl. ctorof Custoinn | sight to ace Die poor fellowa with the 
•ll,, nlj a.i.nhi,. K.np.re in now un-1 ,i ,.„rt Towiisr nd. I burnt Hwh ban^ig to tbeir hands,

■JT'I le'‘ r V‘‘^"'*i'?• ho.-«i.o.-«. July 30.—(lladsloiie has nniis and face*. Ifodors Bcnwick,
m detodleve^^^^^ ' gone to OslK,rue.to submit to the | Uavi. and Clune*n were soon in atten-

\ '* ’'"t •»*""" cuatomary for a I »»>'* instantly iirrarcedrf to

30.—'riw

The eause of tlie alarm was an ex- 
iision ill the forwani between decks 
the slenmdiip, and the outburst of

tlie forward liatch! At^hrtime’d'tfie 
explosion there were about 20 men in 
and nliout the between decks, and it was 

n seen that twelve of them at least 
1 been severely burnt atiout the 

•lead, back, chest and arm*. Home 
juiii|>cd overboard and were pieJeed up 
by the bo-xta of the sliips and brought 
to the surgery of Ur. fliimKa, Medical

ocgTi;
After the men bad been ) 

coal in the be 
and the pumps were

1 got out it 
boldliadbe-

Biist WelUngtiui Hliippliig.

Tbe ship 
of East We " , ......... ” : rcuriiig iirciiiier. : uniiy urcs* the wound* of the

■llingtoii eoal. , Lo.sdos, July IWth.—The Evening >ng men. Ur. O'Brian went
' , _ „ ~ I New* says the parent* of Eliia Arm-!steaii»

Hchool Tnmloi- Meeting. sir-mg. th-y-.uiig girl who figured in ! wouiul
ineetiiig *J the ScIkmA Trusti-e j the Pall Mall (iaxcUe exiioaures has j sO“n «" tlie wounds were dressed ___

>r Naiininio I'ily, ti*>k plaei- arranged to bring a suit for $40,000 j'ebicb-* could lx- procured eleven of 
the editor of j tlie suffirers were uken to the Nanai- 

and ino llosjiital, where the dressing was

„,_.d for Nanaimo I'ily, ti*>k plaei' arranged to bring .
„ci Wi'-lnemluy evening. Po sent— i daiiiagea ugiiinst Sti 
Mayor Bale (Chairman) M. Wolfe,' llie tiarelle, for il>
(Sccntnrj) U. Cis-iM-r, T. .Morgan, also tbii. Booth of the Hulvi 
W. U Jiir. ry and B. H. .Smitli. ' Army. TIic .-laim will be for lil

A ecMiiiminiealiou was read from 1 tbe girl's i>arents, ami assist!
W. Is. Oon*. Surveyor Ueneral, slating : slating timt tlie child Elixa was “pro-1 j, 
that the desks, chairs, eU „ for the! eiirwl for SUad while pursuing the »„ 
sclKxds must he jiaid out of the inci-' investigations ineognilo for a cer*--“ ' ■ 
lU'iitsl exj-n«i s?v»is read and reeeiv- j.riee. Tlie 
fd. piiysieiaii* »

Tbe Seerelary slated that lie liad f was a |iun- child

roC

1 partially dressed the 
me of the injured. As 

1 and

n made aipleted and .... 
fortalde as possible.

Thk C*r*B OF TUB EXrtonoB 
somewlial a mystery, hut w

-------- „ .... ,j,p jurroundings andelb
iieognilo for a eertaii. „,e explosion was tfie result of 

lny'’.I * ip">'ion of the eoal dust. At the ti
.................”“»■«' “< ■

ipsly of llie .-vitvation Army I 
lind liei-ii n-elaiiiulion and care.

think 
U that

Trans.I*aHfie.

lagtliul llio organ »
, (rom till-junior division to 1 

was read, aii-l after some ad' 
d fylcl.
I, I’riniip

Tokovto. July 21 —'nie Mail this on on l->ar.‘l l.v means of 
By lilts tiiin- .Sir John tering the side

rjicigah- 
iigs new* which if 
olumliia willdouht-

oidervil tlie desks i 
pairs to tile sidnsil

t’omiminieatiingwus n ad from Miss 
itfllieCirls Hchisil, ask-

■liotild Ik- taken nioriiiiig
Macdonald is at Port Missfy, wl 
Warm wi Uonie await* him. ’ Tin 
le lliis iiiorning briii| 
known t'- British 
less tend to uugii

il .'■alisliiiry having announcevi his 
in of -giving liis favomlde con- 
>u" to tile selienie for establish

ing It steamsliip line between the Gulf 
or of Oh- proje.1 and tiiouglil it would of (ieorgia and Chinn. Jajnn and Aus- 
Is-aii exeelletit o|.j.ortiin:ly for the^iraba. lai]] remcuils-red tliat iust 
yoatli of the eity to obtain the liigtier ls.f„re Is.bl .Silisbtirv went out of 
•»»n(-l»’s fice lie laid all lull deci.

The fol’iowing appheatiotis wer- re- |Histal siibsidv to «o< 
eeived for tlie iss-itioii of H-iomI assis- Sftbslmrv is now a 
taut teaelier, iiirls Ue}iartnicnt: .Miss ,i-d to

. ship lanterns were burning 
in several different ]>laees to give light 
to the men. The cool was being tak-

1 had any j„t- 
, objection. siderutio

Tlie Board was mianiiuously in fav

si to g|
I line. I>otd 

w npiwrently determin- 
tion in

being tak- 
shule en-

A car of had be/jTilu^M *nd 
llic coal had just turi^ over tl»o end 
of the slmte and on t«\ tlie iiodv of Uie 
coal, wlieii there was V audd^ out- 
liurst of flame, accompanied by a dull 
heavy thud, descrilied by one'of the 
men, as like an eortliquake. Tbe prin- 
eijinl Uxly of the flume rushed through 
the fore liatch, and witliout doing any 
damage to tlie steamer. Tlie explo
sive force of tlie outburst of finiHe was 
extremely light, for tbe light canvas 
curtains were not even blown 
down, nor ore tbe men at all 
beyomPtlx- eff«H-t of tlie fire, 

earnest, i been iiii explosion of )!as.

conic ignited. .... , 
pul to work, and in a few minuttia i 
fire completely extinguished, 
tlie evening the steamer sailed for 8 
Francisco via Sound port* and Viet

Provincial Conrt. 
(Before J.P. PUnU,8.M.)

(colored) of Ueimrlnre Bay, Trader, 
was charged by ConsUblo Stewart, 
with knowingly uttering and putti 
off a Note of tbe Bonk of British C

WHITFIELD STOCKF®
wrbb BB COSTrSBBD FOB

AnnfcluH* Fortids^!
Kow to your ’note to Boy Oh

ctothtov, Hatm Jewelry. licatiier, 
x>ixicx>B xnsiyBSBt whoiaEsaTaK ooto

J. E. BDUISBs lUiuger.

witness for the proeecntion^ deposed 
that on the 2fitli June Ust Baldwin 
was in the store of Hirst Brothers and 
ordered some goods which he request
ed to have charged to his account; 
witness said to him *'l don't want to 
charge tliem as there is plenty on the 
books against you, I want the money 
Baldwin palled out his purse and mid 
“1 have lots of money” and threw the

VANCOUVER CLOTHIN&HW!SMAfti

ioney”and tL..
' (the »oto)

on the counter; witnem said to him 
"where did yon moks tho roue” ss it 
was tbe flfst note that be bad seen In 
BnldwiuVpossession: taking dp tbe 

and looking at it wiBiess said

»3nri

at the bock of the 
hange and therefore sent 

one of his hrotbers to get clionge out- 
rought back fifty doUkrs^in

'86 s mull XI
Jas. Abrams & Co.

U 3. McLKAX.

side-, he brought hi

which Bal_______ -
and gave liim $35; he afterwards 
liought a lew oUier artifles and |iaid 
«oah (or them; about four days subse
quently the bank note in question was 
presented to witness by Robert Evans, 
barkeeper of the "Nanaimo Hotel” 

Mr. Evans $50 being

even mown 
It ail injured 
fire. Had it 1 
, as Mime of

the
and witness paid I 
the amount which he had given 
witness’ brother in ehai ' 
the 23th 
win call 
Mr. Pbinta was

Grents Furnishing:

IN BOOTS AND SHOES:

In thisTlepartment wc showacos»idsteflW(K5Kcifes

away down in prices.

OrCall and inspect, no Trouble to 8bow Goods, at
I brother m eliaiige fur it on 
h June; on the 1st July Bald- 
lied at Hirst Brothers Store;

sccmcxlIsabella Barnin, Miss Maria Bryant, Jli-i.-said to take up a lively iiilen-st: tlie officers of tbe _ __
** ■“ regarding it as a work inclined to eimtend.’Vhe n-iilill iWd

«,d Miss Mary, L. tiibson. „f iiTis-nal ebaracter, and be cer-1 have l-eei. miieb more disastrous and
.A dis. ii-smii arose as o wbetlier the tanily could not slio« Ins appiaHiatiou I far reaching. AnoUier Uicorvo<lvane-

Certiticate of sUndidg In Id by Mim of our eiilerpris*-in a more striking or 1,-d was that a giant cartridge liod been
^oma-ntitled her to teaeb. s.HisfHclory manner tliaii by asking ■ accidenUilly k-ft amoiie the

ji hallot lh«n t;ikA*n. Tlu* fir t̂ {larlinment lo llip oiimti«ny'-in i hadK'on iiViwI by t 
lillot stcHsi Bryant 2; lb 11, 2; Gii.m.n an imlir*K-l wav in the < stablishmeiit tlie fulling coal, but tliat is
2; M-roiid ballot, Bryant, 2; Beli, 3; (,f a steamship Him- on the ... ... .........................................................................
Oilison, 1: lliirtl ballot. Brvaiit, 3;>oeean.
Ib U. 3. ----------------- ------------------------------

It was tlien devidiKl that b-ls slioiild K, of I*. ItiHtiillntion.
bi drawn.bir a Trustee to stand

ncussion of 
le fulling coal, but tliat is so highly 
nprobabic that it is hardly worthy of 

serious eunsideration. The fire was a 
sudden outburst of flame, and in a 

liad expended itself. AV*

, Bryant. 3; 
was declan-d ;pv p ,

s'. U. I.

sMw*asv<a*s aonas A A |aA'lAAlVU

Tbe following officers of Wellington i have made careful, inquiries into sll 
»*lge. No. 2, K. of I*., wen- duly in-! the eircumstaUces and surroundings 
iiilli-d 1-y 1». S. <•_ 1)., Moffat, assisted '• of this inifortunale and mysterious ao-

llieii adjoiirmsl till

nc«*

f.—Is-wis Moimco; 
tV.I’.-1* Keiiii.-ily; "
K. of H, and .-k.—M', H M. Jones 
I'r.-nias. Wiirli:
M. a( A—If. frosl.-ii:
M. of F..—W. A. l.indsav ; 

r —J. W. Uoss.

id this ittifortunale and mysterious av 
M. at A .and Bro. I cideiil. and we draw 
I'. 1 conclusion:—

At tiiq'rime of the 
weatlier i explosion tl 

sultiy and o

yes, that is the 
1 gave yon, 1 received it from a 

hinaman; give the note to me and 
II go and look for him and get the 
joncy for yon;” Baldwin made an 

explanation, ahowing that

ntoourtoniiln^MFimiffihamliiiaffiiBh^
JAW

TAfl

taken and jiassed the note innocently 
as witness tbonght; and as the note 
luid been taken by witness and Mr. 
Evans on tho same way witness be
lieved that Baldwin hod taken tbe 
note from a chinaman as he liad stat
ed : Mr. Planta also seemed to be of 
the same opinion then. Baldwin said 

- liad ape

found tlie cigar boxes-produced on 
the premisea

Bemanded Ull 31st insu at 2 p. m. 
Lee Hung charged by Constable , 

’ to me and Stewart with discharging a loaded pis- 
him and get the tol at certain chfnamen in New China 

Town on ITaiinstwiUi intent to fekm- 
iooslv cause them grievbu* bodily 
harm.

Remanded as above.

Attractive Stock!

lie liad rectrivexl from witness in pay
ing off debU, but if Hirst Brothers 
would send their wagon to the store 
at the bar he would deliver them 
goodsof the valucof$50; the wagon

GHALLENGL
thnx Mr. Walter Rof.

fortfont rtp c with me. I lurri'k •*.*.. ,
• challrn^* to nm n riMv. njir himdrrtl

StMlmi,, L-7lh Jiiljiy;'.

Tills Lsxige is 
lion and baa annexisi with tliing 0

llO (il

IP limited ventiU-, „
[ iH-tween decks, i 

..•.aliiuHiIslagnaiil.and the air be- 
came inipregiiateil with the fine par- 
tick-* of coal dust, 1710 quick rush of

to the ]^v and received 
wliidi 'at wholesale 

about $36

I wen expect life without air, as 
. th without pure blood. Cleanse 

tbe blood oith Ayer's I

dryWs:MiAHAHaHt

Kwe re Bbibf.-Send in your Sen
ior Hospiu! Supplies on Tuesday 
for the Public Scliool lenee today.

Itxmi 
deft
and for the Public 

Sherir* sale

cond-1 afxnit fivf- ton* of rxiaUiown me siiuies A, i:,. i w
Iraiid ami into lIio stagnant atmosphere of ‘ *^afcid^it^s*^L

and tlie Ik tw.x-n decks, eaus«l- a sudden j 
r tbe idninglitan.llbe imoregnated atmos- ''

the shutes

Mrs. 1.. Yoiiiiians lii-livcivd ebspieiit 
IsmiH raiire Iiiiiiri-Hsi s ill llie Welling-
UaiHan.m’l.............................. "
imo MetlKKlis
U> large audit-........ ...............................
qsAen <-f a* 1m ing earnest, |M,werfiil I-o-lRe "f Wasliincloii Territoiy, and the iM-tween decl 
and strike at the true i-riueiples of with the new officers and under tbe i drauglil and the , 
teai|K ninei-. Mrs. Vouman* also b e- jurisdielion of W, T. l-sik forwaol to pliere was tlirown into active cnmmo- 

• ■ . .. .. . . . ............ I---- II nuiiiliers. tion and wliile in

... ........... .........todav.....................
lie Schools wfll te-open'on Monday 
Teamsters read Summerhayes’ invita
tion to lioul brick* .. .The new Qrove 
of United Ancient Order of* Drt 
will be instituted by Mr. Knorston

................... .Tuesday. .Miss HaUiday lias b.
in he would *PI»w>t«'d teacher for South Cedar 
up thg lull I and the Wellington Board advertises 

amount ; hut the wagon was not sent |»» the Free Pres* for an Assistant 
- for the par- Teacher The Reception Meeting is

if theiTn

&i^ceries aiidi

A. G. HORNED SDR,
..a|g3isat~3s.^:

lid at tlie Melli.Kli.st ! 
-JM-eial re>iuest) last eveii- 
ioriiing tills Ia1eiile<l lady ,mr. Tliis morning tills I 

viU iiroeeetl to N.*w Wi-sl
tbenre Ea
Railway. ’ Uie' dust in flour

tative for such

- ____ ________ . . came
into the store; witness refused to give

"""e‘ItaS iJT-V. n'deinauding it. 
detks. Itj Anthony Charics Mouaf, Clerk 

Thus. Earle,

- - -Jnday night______
Frost is progressing with thejaiUencc.
-----Mr. Ja*. I*-wis has bought from
the V. C. Co., the two houses on Cam
eron island ami will raft tliem to his 
farm on.Oabriola Island.

rAbo a iirge qt^lfty of SBbt^Qr.E» on hi

iiiging alsiut the bet. ____
w a well estalilislied fact tliat not 
will tlie eoal dust in mines, hut, ,

Isinnd Kailwny Note*.
Till- last rail <m llie Bell, Ijirkin A 

atiadiaii I'aritie j p„tt.-r*un eentract was Ui,! -m Thurs-
dav evening. Tie-end of this eoiitniel .... . .

-------2t). llie preventative for such explosions ;
Sir .lohli A. in Victoria. miles from Esquimanlt. IfrtoaTihl eini^bm^ v' B"'*^*"*

The Vieloni, rhealre-w-u. tille,l to Mr. MeLelhu. is working luir.1 
oviTllowing on Tlitirsdiiv nigl.t. „n ‘■.imj.lem (lie track laying on bin sec- ^,“‘,,"X-re
^.K-nisi,,,! oHiie pre..n.ntio„ ofti.e .ion and ex^t. to make .I.......... ,1;^^ ..IZ from

rid."" Tlie vHenin sutesm.nn and pn- ! fhU. lairkiu A ilillerson. will com-; '’"j'"':-); fact that the a.--
mier rej.lH-.i in a hapiiv strain, taking l«h te tlieir eonira. I l.y Aiig. 20tli and " «>» ‘''dent fact that
the significant stand that Vielifiu is itise.xpeetedtlieywillt-eaward.aithe 
the lemiiiins ..f He- I’uimdian Paeilic eontniet for lie-i-xl.-nsi.in t.-Melling-

A Trial nr.ler.«toliciled. tJUT'X personal
intqwctton M thh new sto.de ia cHiisstLP iavifai^

. G. HOBXi; * 80K. Tictori«CMae«a$.

YAa“T» !

. Jlerk to 
e, of Victoria, Mer^imt,^

give cv'■ 
rution;.

i*EBBO**i..—Mr. Robert Brown rc- 
eas was summoned by Mr. j turned on Wednes.lay from a trip to 
re evidence on behalf of j England, and is looking hale and 

lirosccution; on the 14tli Oct. '86,! Irearty after his long journey. Mr. 
Iwin made a imynient of $120 in | Thomas Wall of the Wellington HoU-1 
. notes, at Uie (iffieg of Mr. Earle, {is on his way liome, and Mr. Kolwrl 
ictoria: witness received the notes ’ Hall late xif AVellington, lias taken un- 

i Mr. Earle, and a* Cashier made ' to himself a wife, and will likely ro
om a receipt for $120; doe* not r^ | main in England.

Seeds! Seeds!!

memiier gix'ing tliat receipt to Bald-! 
lirobaWy laid it on tlie desk, and ,

•u* a*» au’T-
•u iMW ._____r;::,-

Jast Rei^iTsd Dirut lk«m Bottoi *

nm-TfhM
it to him;

mi the followiiig |mss«-nger*;— if
ink; Mm Bc3'n5rd,M WA. JH inL.c

I'Untm S. M., ,Vrch....................

eideiit did not anse directly from tlio ; “
coal itself, for tlie Vancouver Coal 7,'® “ '
Comimnv for the went over the Iwink ii _____

' ' : amongsUfit^a ^te exarUy like ^ | Telegraph ol

I from $5 to ^.50; discovered that it was return to hi* 
—......*—'-=*-•*- •- *>00*0*6 the fig-'

Cl .....

fonipany fur the
------------ I-A.-rr THIRTY YEARS

-The iiiiiii sli-amcr ’ have siijiplied large ipiantitics of coal 
I'ullimgli, arriveii in all kinds of vcsm-ls and to almost 

and this is

L- SlIJipl
, 11 kindi ____

> all |uirts of the world ai
with the mails, first exjilosii.ii tImt has taken place in | hand upper corner of the note where 

:— the loading or transp-rtation of the the wonl “rifly" ought to luive been if
tlClIT K. !'K< K.

and Mrs. It. Brown, Rev. llemlaw. 
King. Sorge, Moual, Orievi 
Wcxl. Piuib

ing that oxlendoil

transp-rtation < . . .
■-'A. mine* dm- lit. .xtia a. g.

was t

liecanse
the urea "fiO” were on the p 
cinlh!

Teuwrai-hic.—Mr. Maurice Neil, 
r some time has b«en the pop- 
assistant in tlie Nanaimo 

office lias resigned and 
steamer this nioming t<

GARDEN SE£DS;
minster, 
the fullest measure 
future niovementa

. the > 
of SUCI

ties of Potato and Sweed 8eeS  ̂Why ef trW.

j-ybe-ftfK ■.-ib k

Piuibury, .M< U-llsn and pih-{thatu

.—The sleam- 
Fraiieisco on 

t for tfte fob

Tboe Sa.v Krax. o 
tt^Empire from Sa

"Oltle* Son. N. E. P. Hoeielv, It. 
®»ig.A, BiiUiH k. J. Mitrliell. P. Ga- 

K. I'iiiihiirv, W. Wilson, (i. Bevib 
«'kw*y. Jas. .Xfirane ‘
* U. H. Git,son, .1. 1 
*«»>vt A Co. (Vj,-jori.-o W. JJ. I'oi.iini, 
’Aocouver Coal (’onipauv: East Well- Be 
S»<«> c<tal t>otiip.iiiv ■ and .1;

yi-ste . .........................
Mrs. Croft, Mrs. Cliaiidle 
Misses Harvey. Miss Anderson, 
Moual, Mb

tilio experts would 
list for the accitient diiL ii

I*eriod. Foreign was the only note pnr_
. to make capital $50 note aniongirt the notes run over 

ident, hut we feel certain 1 am so accustomed os Cashier to
bank notes througli my hands thu. . 
observed Uie diflVrence in tho I was had 
produced; when Baldwin came into j 
store again on the 14th October wit-,

teachers and scholars -

Flower Seeds !
nhy scicn- 
o fact that 

! from any 
A of the coal, but

crs.
Folloivitig is till! Amelia'............

erday iifleiiioon :—Mrs. l.iiidsay, |)eculiar ronifwisition of tbe coal, but store again on the 14 
and child, i from the lack of sufflcioiil ventilation. [ ness produceil the con 

XI 1 XIAssisTisu THE srn-KKERS.' I him and and said "I

^ ■-•ix:;:-.....

“*..1:1 N«»rca8tle Quarry. A pleasant time

t note is 
" also as

; Mor.NTAivs —A parVy ’.-f

U.ibins

llie oiufiloyes of th^Vancouver’Coal i 
|.a..y did all they could to n licve,

receipt wlucli lie hiul

Evesixo Sx-hool.—Mr. E. B. Pa 
will shortly opt-n an evening school __ 

■V., j this city for teaching tlie ' higher 
' btanche* of education.

K Pimbnry &€o's Bo(& STORE,
ZVA.TS A^IIMCO. B. O.

ing. X party of young d 
in the early part of the week U 
Nanalmi- lakes and ret i-riied Inst

, «
t Uie amount reeeiptexl for could j 
flianged from $120 to $70; Baldwin . 
iHti surprised; witness told liim ,'Iliev-e „l,l (n r.-tieve surpnseti; WlllU'SS tolll iiim,--; —

..........
.tuoi’RSEii.—The Countv 

1 adjonrneil till Fridai

■ tS«Mt

O r.'HS-a

go hack 
have givoi 
thinks the

a the {icrson t
value for it,” a__
tliat Baldwin added

Wkktmixstei!.—The >f»on Nk„.
^Ueamer Ko

Kdgers, urriviMl from .................. ...
«MU-r„ti W.sit,. sdiivuflerii.H.u.wilh ' H-^pital last 
^>»<vils. freight and llie f.Jl.Hving lowers were
S^'nm*: Mrs. John*. Miss Ifalli- could 1h expeeU-il

Vaiill.ml.-n. Miss Wilson.
I’rire. Nib-. Mellon.,1,1. Planta ----------- -----

•“’IWcstwiKHi.

Si-inaiKits.—,\ 1
eiiiiig

til.- suffi rers were doing as well

s EW • 1 wwh «xl<U*<l that 'orUjatStuiN po to Heavt-n at death? or
..........................<> Brian. Daym then he would tell the hank after he this !Wi w. walk «i«in wiU he hiro
Kenwtek renderx^ all ■ the aid that ^ cst up? «r th*t evcHastuiKi-uidsIm^
nie.heal skill eould do, iind tl.e H.Kipi- ehangd the receipt from $120 to $70 

fr.„„ tal Board at ..iiee engaged lime nur- ^......... . ‘ . - - -
io end? If thou wouldst know "U.v truOi. "

imW li .' ncntli

'‘^;i:^i..g

CoMox._Tht- luaU sleumei »“

Kxel lisios.—Tlie steamer .\iiielia 
will make an exeiirsioii trip to Victor
ia oil riiursday next to givo visitors iin 

arrived <WoH«”ity to seeM>ttn*i,u
(’"tluix yes(

""i'.int’"" Mre ahIo.Saw Mn.t,
Miss fn-iiditoii Miss At-,lit, import<-d t>y tlie slemiier Empire 

*..'.11 ,K.rtable saw Mill, w.hirh will-1.

11 Hie Hospital:
KHII-ScaKW.

William If. Allison, First Assistant-

I; '
Baldwin's statement us to Hic note, on '
Hie day llial he laid it returncxl toliitn 
il was witnesses impression that Bald-' 
win didn't seem smart enough Io have' 
counterfeited the note liiiiiscif, and hej

UON HOUSE
■ “.DOTAjnrsH.^

Boot and Wliot? K*aotoi;>^,,'.j *
I sicads and others must follow* n -k -

Ut every man sllek to l.is own tawing H«- wimt m the Cohhfer tobUlast.' -ifv;*J3t>Xa >
The LnF«r«-*f, <>lien]i«-«t onit Timt *i<irk in FRENCH. '

_______ w-verely burned.
__TlieV.C I'o., James Coffee

Hiom li ___ _______________ .
'and tRal-waa tin- reason witness hand- 

and James Jackson, ffl H,e note back to him.
1. si-verely l-urn«I. 
rtilMMEIlK FUOM .SKATTLE.

t’onstalde de-
[Kiscd—witness arresfcil Bali

HTlLI, THEY COAIEl
Iteceiveil by the last -t.-aim-r itu-largr 

tbclirstaud the emuis-st line of Kii|.,.~.. 
nirniiu midi-ivlutliliig. from it !iu a suit 
upwaol.s. .V large aud we|l .Msleeleil s|.«-k■iv'

id colored xhlrt.s. tle.v, luU». lap.-., Jloots 
Id Hb<«-« ill Nanai = o, to M-lert from. The 

khU will be ,-«.(d at live is-r eriit. 
ili->i-oiiiit for ra>h.

J.VS. .UHI.Wj’AI'o.

Compaiiv’g mint-.
r premise* iiv iwT’irtnnrTTTRp. (k* TflTOls,^

llBsvby virtue of a .,-itreli Wsi

ENGUSU. AMERICAN C.ANAWAN, aiMl om- »

Boots and Sho^^
iulhcCityoiNaiiui..io, , / ) S ;-* 4 1.1*.

....... made workeaimia ta-suriKi-KK-d ill fit, uiaffityiir iwieej

le* done wiUi eare and dt 
ir Hie unnie das* of work.

IS atrii-Tr^iirNTxw-nl,^imder^ltK^Tli



Act
tuay be »ecn in the shop win-1 

a.»wi» jn Italy a photoRtnpb, by Vi 
. elli, ol Venice, ol ^cen Mai^ei 
jof Italy, the dearly toyed '*

rra»H««.Crf. I^Ao.» idoliaed
jecle. ^ A tiny iqumie

js^SiNANAIMO DRUG STORE,
liMd by her ItalUn «ib- _________
ly iqumie ol Vanetian laoo

K PIMBUBY & Co.,
OlieinifMtfBt «ii<l

, . - - ________ laoe
ornamenta her ware hair, and a aliawl 

he aaroc fabric ’i* draped around 
juatabowing the ]iearla wound in 

?ral rowi abool hor nock. Queen 
guorile ia ritA a trjdeal Italian 

iwaAly. mr ia«e U (air and delicate, 
and her hair rheanut—^‘casUna.’as the

e ia a beautiful one, aj

role in store for the “Pearl of 
than the past haa had formally crown
ed beatb during the laat centt 
volutkm and change. |8h» lie 
hearts of the Italian people 
monarcha have ever done, 

tueen Matguerite is U>c f 
be school lately establishetl iti 
e, to rovivo tho manufacture o 

old Bturano lace, brought to aoch jier 
feelion in tho flftocntll and m.vtw'nth 

ies. In a summer trip to Ven- 
ny persons miss the most bcau- 
! ita environs, the islamU and la- 

wews that cluster round the city. 
While every one vWta the Brid^^

Importera of EngllHli, French mill AiucrJctin Drugo, ( heinh iilH. 
i>atrwt Mediclnea, and Fcrfiiiiierj.

Our estahlishe.1 reputation for n>s|>eetin« tlw a wn's of . iistoim rs a im have 
reinse)! confidence in us, and the satisfaction av have given in the si'U'elioo o 

a^ Chemicals, and the ratefni cnnijioiinding of l*hysK ians; I'res. rii.tion

lYe lia’ve iin| ’̂i<d a full sel^fh 
w of TEhTINO the

are alwavs ojwn 
rs duly <,ualiffe.l.

V insjs, tinn liy |i|iysicini

THE L.AHUEt=T ASSOIIT.MENT IS THE CITV «K .tHTlrl.K.«
USUALLY FOUNHUi DRl <4 .‘-IvVVKK.

.V. ORIfERS PRO.MITLY ATTENIiED TO.

Sighs, and the Palace of the _ . 
few visit the Ulands, which have in
terest from their dead biatoric lame, 
aa well aa living heanty. On some 
oi these are eonventa and churchea 
Toricenihaaa queer moeaie of the 
‘Lmt Judgment,’ said to have inspired 
the poet Dante with thonghto of bis 
‘Infemov’ Btirsno was Uie home of 
■ie woincni who in (he fifteenth cen- 
iry fiat made the worid-icnowned 
enetian pmnt lace.
The Btaiyol the origin k aUU told 

on the island. A sailor brought home 
to his sweetheart a sea ||)lant from the 
southern ocean called mermaids lace. 
(palaBMdia opuntia). She saw that it 
could net be {weaerved 
with ieedk and thread 
(aithihlly and thus kept a 
her love-token. This girl was the 
veatreaa of the fabric and her fai

Garesche, Qrtoii and Company,
rv K Kies,

Goveniincnt Street,

DrpoHits Reccivcl in GoM. Silver and U. S. Currenev.
dme dle deisisits.

MCTOKI.V. It. C.
Interest (mM on the sane

•'FIIlf: I»l<_...

FASHIONABLE EMP.ORITJU
^ i>T.vm,i!^iii:i» •_»<» VKAit.s.

MILLINERY & DRY GOODSi^
■OMI-RlSI\G;

ill lilt IUdi.oJid a.il.hvi.H- H.VTS an.l lUt.N.NfrTS.
I’lush. Kelt, .«ulin. t

Rihlmns, Skirts.

Keathers,
Kl(nnr<.

I.c l.UcKt .-iiyUH.. i„ Heaver,

_____ '''DH'IS,
.MeriiKw. , CollarelUi*, 

rndimores. I>..llinimK.
Silks,. riM.tx.

|{ti.liings, Satins, Maiill.
Hose, Velvcli-,’11

Gloves, .-ilk \V ,
l.ailies lUid (’I11M1V11.S' riKlcirlialiiiig. A,-

II.VTS ,\X1> HO.NNICTS TltlM,Mi:i> TO OltDKR.

f^T'Oiir Gisvis iiii.l I’licc- VIill iinn|u!tv (avuniiily with any IIoiisc in Inwic^M

MRS. UAYBOVLD,
I'nder the Odd-Fellows’ Hull, (‘oiiiiiiereiul Stri-i't.

in San K’lunciiu-o.
. Canada.

m avaiUble ia all parU <if Europe. England, la-laml A S.a>Uend. 
ssued on ttieprincVl Cities id the l-nited States. Canada and

xchange on _____
Letters of Cndit issued ot 

Europe.*
iBWAGENTB FOE WELLS FARGO A CO.^

HSl HAHAIMfl HOSPITAL

lor royal gifto,ou^4o.k made lor

AiKlitor’a Itepurt.
Nanaimo, Uth Julv, ItfMV 

J«nen^,^lUvlng eaammed tl

U.T,
flAGAZZOKI.

M8HERAT&C0.
yiOTOBIAs B. 0.

for royal gifto, ouew-clpak made lor a 
French <^een in 1480 Amd a collar of

gold ^kiea.
In the many changes in Italy, j 

daring the Austrian occupaUon of 
the Borano laoe<ocmsod to

------- , and in 1880 it was wid that
one had any remembrance of the art.

Daring the severe winter of 1872 
there waa much suffering among the 
people of qiii Island. Famine and

----------------- " sad havoc. The men
(hetmenor saitora, and 

we employed in making 
Uttle or no aale. The 
King aenl aid to the 

atarving people, and out of tbk wga a 
surplus of a small amount, which M. 
Fabri and others auggeated might be 
w«dl used in catabhabing a School for 
theievival of the beautiful industry 
in Venetian lace.

The PrinccM Qiovanelli Chigi, and 
theCoustesa Adriana Mateelto, two 
of the Qom’s ladku of honor, known 
and loved for their good works and

thU ' ■
of a Vkiting among the 

lO, they found an old 
Cenck Scarpagliola,

Coi)pB3i#»B tnadq

m

able to work at the almost forgottci 
art. They immedktelv estaUkhed a 
work room and acbodl, and put old 
Cenck at the bead, and more than 
two hundred gkls have hewn taught 
by her. Their moat important labors

Fifteen women were two yea« on tbk 
task.

Anna Beltonio d’Eate, an intelligent 
school mistress, was amociated with 

the belt
.................. teachini

she tought eight
making. Soon h-----------------------------
to ■eyeial hundred. The schools do 

-not confine !Uieir instruction to the 
making of Burano lace only. Point 
d’Alencon, Bruasek, and Englkb 
polht, raked laoe and other vareitiea 
are made. Each sebokr has her 
part to do. A------ ---------- -■

tlie accompanying sUtcnicnt of the 
cial position of the Hospital as to receipts 
and expenses incurred for'the vesr “ ’ 
iiig 30th June, 1886.

I am, Cienticmen,
Your Ohedient KervanI,

C. C. McKEKzni,
Auditor.

TH Board of Direetora of Nanaimo Hes-

HECEHTS. 
land July 1st. •(».Balance on band July 

Marine and Fisheries 
Proceeds of Exenrsion 
Proceeds of Concert 
Goveranicnt Grant

Domtiun J. 1‘awaon, l-j«q

Bteesa'SS
10 00 

37.1 25
Ixpenses over reeeipto ill 41

E.VPEN.-ES. 
Salaries-Medical Attcmiant. » 420 00

Stca-anl and Mjittt^ *........
Qrocerics. . .
k^ine , ,

Milk
Fiah, Vegetables, Washing an 

Cleaning 
Insurance..
Bread..
Auditew
Faneralgand Expenses.......  .
Bepairs, Lumber and Fainting 
Furniture ami Bedding

3al

Nmiai-

I tog to lay iveiore you u n-iiort show 
I ITS 1*6 ^1*“ I«l‘cnts tv>ct'iy,Hl ini. I the “

372 66 
176 00

“lOO fW Tliomas Jones, iviralvsis. entereii !

•high, entered May I2ih, ttoc., disv-harg- i r; 
od i*or<*d, Aug. 1SH5. i

ered

70 65 
10 00

........ ^a'I^"'.:::!!PRIME groceries.
ensl June ll«h, left July 25th,

I*. Nile, mine aecidenf 
27th, left ctm-.l, July 4lli.

2t»50 
92 02 
135 2S 
20 00 
6 00 

31

10 12 
17 00

Pbyalciun’i 
itlemaa,—I ai

♦3886 .53

Report.

E!^riK’s'ysr:visL,''Su;,
dnnng the year at tlwt well conducted 
Institution.

■even or eight hands, thus each can 
attain perfection in one style of stitch 
and then go on to another. As a gen- 
e»l thing the workers me kept on the 
me pattern Until they are perfect. A 
drawing lesson k gf?ro pnee a week in 
the acbook, so that aU are enabled to 

•the tracing of the patt

afflicted with deafness took 
a prescription to a druggist, who fill- 
eifit with care and in tSTlatest style. 
^ *al mMn uked the price, when

>n’t-ron-pay-npsort 
e pfirB, U m^venly

for and Obtained tew

Uland andlaiandr

those who did not care to go

9 last reimrt

•« of the (wtients under 
• advdmble andS^^rjJiTdeem'id

when the words

J. H. PLEACEy
Short Jhiclge, ^’^ictoria C’resc(‘iit, Naiiaiinoy 

IMPi)BT£^ AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
? New Y.“lr«nd^ Biiil(l(‘rs’ Hai^lwaro and (’arpontorK’ Tools, 

Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal ;Oil, Talde Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—a-ssortcKl colors. White 
lead. Shot gnus. Rifles, cartridges, rope. Etc.,

Higliest Market Rate*

vlehility.
f detailed nccoinu of tli 

I refer v<m t<« the IhwiviU 
n frvmi w hich..........’

For a nior, 
iseiv I liove

Slewnx.le rei»i .......................... ..
learn that Six tlenllis occurred during the 
year and that thi'iv

luring tl 
1 iMtien

jHii-r in-aiim-ni at mix uaie.
1 am. Gentlemen,

Yr.m- olH-diont iwrvant,
D. Cu xt:a». M. 1*. 

1‘liybiciaii an.l Surgeon. 
Nanatiim Hospital 

'o the I’residenl and Directors of t 
Nanaiiuu Hospital.

.Steward’s lte|Mirt,
nt and (n-iiUenien ot the 1 
Hosjutal Hoard;

ingairiiolients rtwivid ini., the Hosp 
tal, togetlier with their complaints, injui..... ... ,--

VU, KINDS III

WALL PAPER.
House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

SCI Terra Cotta Chimney Flues t
•Maiiuhi. Mir.r ..I alt Kin.I-..I

Till. Sheet Iron niid ( opper M urg,

•Iol> YY'oi*U^
rrenipin- Afteiide.!

-t l ull Vs.«.r>m,.nf ..n tlanvl at lli.- Ix.» 
Mark.-! Kates.

li’tIulSlv' SE
nine accident, entered Junu 
irevl, July 4lh^ IHS.',.

. entered 
, entered !

A. R. JOHN.-T»JN.

STOCK 
FRESH PROVISIONa

T 'V Ut.AllliU/

„----- !fST0N & Co,
g^wwtuaa GOMMw MEwiuina

1I
4

liii|M>rters and DealerH In

... ilson, ulcx'nite.1 leg, i 
July 1st, vlitaJiarged eiire.1, July W

™ !»lh, discharged cured. (K-t. 31st, ’85.
J. spine and brain trenble, i

Provisions, Grain, Fwl, hay and
wl fiept. Kith, dm-lmrpsi cured gCnerul fcirill prodlU’f*,

....... ....................................... .......

20tlt, diatluuitsl cnre.1, ffec. 1.5th, IsLi.
Is ‘̂>tolKT A^TIIE TKAItE .\M» F.VMILII-X MFIMM.IElK^y

"s'. ',SereI^^‘v■t''25th AGENTS FOR V r,/. , V.n.p.ny s lin.- of Sau Kran. .v„.l f..r,l„.,t -feam,left cniid’, f'2-“Sh| 1883.’^
M. Snoois, dislocateil shou

R. Gowk, alslouiinal als-eas, enteivd , 
■ 16th, I8>'<Hh,*llrft'riirtd i>«-!

C. Hotl, fracture leg, cn 
dlsi liargi-d cured. Dee, anb, tRfC..

tvt.S'-ar.vi-a.f?:""'"'
Ja^ louRUc ixiralysis. <
liroved. ’

J. J. I.aiidale. rh.-umalisin, and lirinarv I 
----------- tere,lJ«„. 7th. died Jan.,

F. rELEHK.VTKD

Eastern Light Coal Oil!

vwitiUted, changed and matnfected.
A change of Steward and Matron oe- 

cored during the year and U»e new in-

tbo follow^talk occu^rtS'
’•ruggirt (loaning on the counter 

•tailing in a won’t-yon
------mannerWThe p^«,
five ccota." ________

Deaf ct«tompre-'‘Flvc cents? Here j Pleurisy, one from Acute Brom hitis aiid 
Hk.” two from PhthkU.

Of aflkdiam of the Oigans of Digestion, 
from enteritis resulting in

efficient, cheerfully carryiiig out the in- 
strtictioos given tliem.

Subjoined, I beg to submit a daaaifierl 
bnef rmrt of tho cgiMHi treated 
^«a*oUo^t^Orf^af Respira^

^ Druggist (in a louder voice and very 
firm manner) —'•I sakl seventy-five

RftW cents.

______ _

from concussion of die iwato and paraTj •

ogfTjTAjjrw J

rgsM stock of white

Cercbro-.-pin-

— ,------ ---- one suffered
from AnataM,

Of Zymotic diseases «me had intentnt- 
tent fever. Of affectioos of tlie organs of 
circulatitm one had valvular disease of

Of affections of the Kulnevs and urin
ary organs, one suffered from dysuria, 
one.from cystorrluca and one from

JAS. ABRAlfBAlkv.
want lor cosh. I Of diseases chuwed under the heading

-------- -------------- Diathesis. 1 suffered from rheumatism

i
; <“>

7lh,
J. lanffftou, lieurt deeW. entered i 

Jan, 8th, died .fan. «Ui, ’86. ,

■uh.teSiT^:''-“"i

\Ym. Jack. lUtula, entered Feb. 25th, 
left Awil IWh, 1886.
. J. ■ <0 f'»t, entered .Mar.
ISth, duscliargedcurid, April 13th, '86.

E. Cook,injur} to Imek, entere.1 .Mardi 
22iid, discliargevl cured. April 2.5lh, '86.

T*l. ________ ____________ _».............. -.1 __

.t’nir.H.. I!,.- l,■,tter«.■T{..as^ «„.|

J. twofTTuniimt '
April i’mu,Htnnn nwpiiai.

.....
MAIL STAGE UHL

i'm’h.’":* :

.......
Niiiiami.. in i|„. Kv. nnig.

<• \V. i,un. tiiii

t \..ti..- uM.I :lt 
_f..iislni.tlv ..1.

in Street.

a!
ryTlraelety, wattes, clocks, wedding

..o 31/3
the femer (tliigit l»one), two 

res of the leg, one from fractiu-e 
i, one from fracture of both

Hnnr.aiaTiadr,

of both legs, one from fracture of 
one from dislocated shoulilcr.

NANAIMO SAVni^
Yon will see l.v the list now iK'fore v.

.1 forty-f
-■ i.nr. lui.se.1 lb.. nl,„v,.

that there were f".*!!.!-!!!-!. piilionlH treated I”’Ifnrnisb nil .|r-,.ripu..iiH ..1
luinher, sliinglos, latliK

!s«™re“^ pK'k(‘ts, doors, windows and blinds,
I this date seven iwii.-nis u„cl„ M‘*"«dlii«;, Tiiriiliig, .Scroll Hiiuiiig,
TmN“^;re!i:r^ .-re____________ kiuds «K Wood Finishing*.
. - Your obedient servant.

Geo. .5ImUEi.L, « bav.- ||ic mn-t nronipt allenti.m,
Steward. Namiin.o n.«pii«| |

v.r:,


